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Change Name-Again

CUCND Boys Say
They Believe In Action

Neyer confuse pacifism with passivism, because the
"peace-niks" say they believe in action.

So mucli se that the group formerly known as CUCND
has included the word in its new naine - The Students'
Union for Peace Action.

The naine change was made officiai at the national SUPA
conference held in Regina Dec. 28 to Jan. 1. The conference
aise accomplished the re-organization of SUPA into four
regions: BC, the prairie provinces, Ontario and the mari-
times, and Quebec. There is aise a national council, presid-
ed over by Jin Hardy of Regina.

The U cf A branch cf SUPA sent three delegates and one
observer te the conference. These delegates were net back-
ed by students' union funds. They expressed satisfaction
with the name change and with the conference in general.

Anglican University Pdrish
1 Sunday Services

9 a.m.-HOLY COMMUNION and iglit breakfast
7 p.m.-EVENING PRAYER and FORUM

Services are at St. George's Church (87th Ave. at ll8th St.)
Immediately West of Lister Hall

As a University mon, you alrendy know the value of Life

Insurance. Yau probably plan ta buy some "later on".

Empire Life makes it possible for you ta buy it now - by

ofering you unique plans designeci ta meet the needs of

University Students - ut prices you con afFord ta pay.

Plan now to enioy a guaronteed financial future. Let an

Empire Life representative tell you about these new pions

for University Students - which include guaranteed in-

surability up ta age 40, regardiesa of your state of heolth.

Campus Representative: G. B. Clark
Branch Manager: M. B. Draper, C.L.U.
Branch Address: The Empire Lite Insurance Cempany,

10026 - 102 Street,
Edbmons, Alberta

Banff International Christmas Celebrated
By 170 From 37 Countries
Gateway sta ffers Helene

Chemiak and Irene McRae
travelled to Banff this Chist-
mas te, observe an interna-
tional Christmas. Here is
their report.

-CI-
More than 170 people frein

37 different ceuntries cele-
brated Christmas Dec. 21-26
at the Banff School ef Fine
Arts.

The Banff International
Christmnas is sponsored by
the Inter- Varsity Christian
Fellowship.

"The idea originated eight
years ago," says Cathie Nich-
o11, VCF advisor at UBC, be-
cause we saw many students
from foreign lands had ne
place te go at Christmas."

"Residences become desolate as
soon as the holidays. begin," she
continued," and the international
students were very lonely."

But International Christmnas is
to be more than a place where in-
ternational students can go at
Christmas. The holiday is celc-
brated in a typically Canadian
way te show Canadian customns ta
people from other lands.

Many international students
are flot Christians. "When they
corne te Canada, which la a sup-
posedly Christian country," says
Marg Long, VCF advisor at Ed-
menton, "They are often disap-
pointed by the actions of people."

"Part of thc idea of interna-
tional Christmas is tta show what

Christians are like and te explain
the ideas of Christianlty."

The students came te Banff
fromn the five western universities
and associated nursing schools.
About 70 came from Edmonton.

Canadian students acted as
hosts at the six-day affair. They
acted informally as guides or
leaders in most groupa.

Canadian students aise helped
the international students te, try
varjous Canadian winter sports.
These mncluded skiing, skating,
swimmmng at the hot springs, hik-
ing, bowling and cardbearding.

Other daytixne activities among
which students had a free choice
included a trie te the Luxtan
Museumn and us tours around
Banff and te Lake Louise.

Everyone was expected to at-
tend the evenmng activities, but
there was some cheice in the day-
turne activities.

A general mixer was held on
the Monday night. Those attend-
ing were divided intoeieght
groups and given Uic name cf an
animal.

Ethnic nights were held an
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Students were asked te prepare a
five-minute presentatien which
would show some aspect of their
country.

Before giving their demonstra-
tions, the students stuck a pin in-
te the capital of their country and
said sornething about the geo-
graphy and people of their home-
lands.

One ef the most nteresting
presentations on ethnic night was
given by Bolîvia, Spain and Gib-
raltar.

They gave a mock bull fight in

DRIVING IN EUROPE?
For renting, leasing, or purchasing in any

European country, write for free brochure to:

European Car Service
62 Richmond Street W., Suite 1102

Toronto 1, Ontario

CARFEIIOPPORTUNITIES
FOR GRADUATES IN COMMERCE, BUSINESS

AND GENERAL ARTS

Amnerican Hospital Supply - a lead-
ing supplier te Canada's exponding
heolth and hespital market.

FOR GRADUATES IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
Canadion Laborafory Supplies
Limited - a leading supplier te indus-
trial, governmental, educatieno I and
hospitol laboratories.

The obové firms, lreadly foremost in their fields, of fer interesting Positions with
an excellent future. Both organjzations are owned by American Hospital Supply
Corporation, Evonsi on, Illinois, the world's largest compony ierving the ropidly

grawing heulth and science markets.

Interviews Jans 21st-22nid, 1965
Contact the. Placement Office for detaeled information

and interview appointment.
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which a leader served as a herse
and a student was the bull. A
chair served for horns and ski
poles were used instead of swords.

Another popular presentation
was given by a chorus of Uganda
girls. They sang native folk
sangs and Christmnas carols in
their native tengues.

On Wednesday night, Cinch
entertained the group with cow-
boy ballads and folk songs. The
Canadian students gave their act
which consisted of square danc-
ing, folk sangs and an auction of
the Union Jack.

Many of the students went te
church on Christmas Eve or
Christmas Day. Services were
held in the Anglican, United and
Roman Cathalic churches.

Christ-as Day was celebrated
with a Christmas dinner. Later,
St. Nicholas and a train of attend-
ants arrived in a cardboard sleigh
and handed eut gifta.

CUS Releases
Details 0f Its
Scholarship Plan

The Canadian Union of Stu-
dents office has released more de-
tails about its Inter-regional
Scholarship Exchange Plan.

"The plan," explains Campus
CUS Chairman Dave Estrin, "ef-
fers an exceptienal opportunity
for students to study at a univer-
sity of their cheice in anether
region of Canada."

Under the plan, tuitien fees are
completely waived for one year
by the exchange University, and
a travel grant valued at between
fifty te one hundred per cent of
the travel cost from Edmonton te
the exchange university and re-
turn la alsa given.

"The purpose of the plan is to
premote among Canadiaxi stu-
dents a greater knowledge of
themselves and their country, and
te permit students of high aca-
demic standing te benefit frem
contacts with other regiens ef
Canada," Estrin says.

Application forma are available
frein Mr. Wishart in the Admini-
stration Building, and must be
submitted before Jan 15.

"This campus is eligible ta send
and receive four students,- Est-
rin says, "and we hope that many
students will apply se that the
best Possible representatives of
this campus may be chesen."

Qualified te apply are CUS
members who are under 25 years
of age, that have resided in Can-
ada net less than twe years, andl
who have completed at least ane
year in a Canadian university
with a minimum of second clasa
standing

In addition te these require-
ments, Estrin points out success-
fuI candidates usually have a re-
cord of active participation in
university affairs and are inter-
ested in and able te discuss the
academic, social, econemic, and
Political aspects cf their coin-
munity, province and nation.

"And while exchange students
are net obliged te return te Uhir
home university, ail applicants
should realize," Estrin said, "that
they are expected te make somne
contribution te both their 'home'
and 'exchange' universities."

"Many who participate in the.
plan feel that bringing one's ex-
perience back te Uic home uni-
versity is an întrinslc part of the
pregrain. We urge that exchange
students return be= Use we re-
cognize the valuable contribution
they can make through the ex-
change of ideas formed during a
year's study in another region."'
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